
“The postpartum period is a time in a woman’s life when nutrition is

paramount to her long term health and healing.”
 

Welcome to the Heat & Eat 'Winter Warmers' edition! 
Lets have a look at what’s inside…

 

Blood Nourishing Borscht

Beetroot, beetroot leaves, beef broth, potato, carrot, dill, caraway, fennel seed, tomato

Beetroots are a great source of folate, potassium, iron, fibre and Vitamin C. Their vibrant purple colour comes from a

powerful antioxidant called. They are also universally known as excellent blood purifiers as they improve blood flow, lower

blood pressure and help the blood hold oxygen (which can in turn increase energy performance – always a welcome side

effect with a newborn babe around!)

Beetroot also assists with the natural detoxification of the liver, helpful if you had any IV intervention during childbirth.

Breakfast Congee

Brown rice, chicken bone broth, onions, garlic, ginger, mushrooms, bacon, green onions, savoury granola (oats, honey,

tamari, sesame oil, sesame seeds, nori, katsuobushi, mushroom powder, dulse),

A postpartum staple, this warm, moreish dish is sure to hug you from the inside out. Simmered low and slow in rich chicken

bone broth, (rich in collagen and minerals) this thick soup is a perfect breakfast to start your long day (or night!) off right.

We’ve added mushrooms and bacon to give it a hearty breakfast vibe and recommend serving yours with a soft-boiled egg.

Mushrooms are an excellent source of zinc, selenium and vitamin D, all important minerals for new mothers and babies. Our

savoury granola contains seaweed for an iodine boost helping with thyroid function which can often be troublesome

postpartum. Congee has been a traditional postpartum food in Chinese medicine for centuries, so dig and see why this

comforting dish is just the meal for a new and hungry mother. 

Red Lentil & Pumpkin Dhal

Pumpkin, red lentils, garlic, onion, ginger, cumin seeds, coriander seeds, mustard seeds, fenugreek, fennel, cinnamon, clove,

turmeric, cardamon, chicken bone broth, coconut milk, lemon juice

 

Dhal is a healing soup which has been used in Ayurvedic medicine for centuries. Nourishing and grounding it is used to

cleanse the body of toxins, helping all doshas to find balance. It is said to help clean the blood and bowel as well as helping

alleviate water retention. This gentle soup includes important spices for milk production, body warming & anti-

inflammatory benefits. Like a warm hug on a crisp autumn day, this dhal is just the thing to nourish a new mama from

inside out.



African Beef Stew

Grass fed and finished beef, onion, ginger, garlic, tomato, beef stock, Berber spice mix (cardamon, clove, coriander,

fenugreek, black pepper, allspice, onion powder, paprika, chili, nutmeg, ginger, cinnamon) olive oil, lemon, silver beet,

mustard seeds, biodynamic brown rice, coriander, PEANUTS, and pickled onions.

A simple, hearty, slow cooked Ethiopian style stew, this meal is sure to warm the taste buds thanks to the delicious Berber

spice blend; full of warming spices with a hint of chili. We use local, grass fed beef from our friends at Maugers (based in

the Southern Highlands), to ensure excellent quality & taste, not to mention low food miles. We have paired our stewed

beef with lemon, wilted spinach and biodynamic rain-fed brown rice. Beef is an excellent source of iron, b vitamins and

protein. Spinach is also an excellent source of iron, a mineral that is often lacking in the pre-natal and postpartum mother.

A healthy iron supply is important for energy, and for producing red blood cells, which is paramount if you have suffered

from a bleed or haemorrhage during birth. 

Mushroom & Buckwheat Cabbage Rolls

Red cabbage, mushrooms, fennel, buckwheat, lentils, onion, garlic, thyme, rosemary, tomato, coriander seeds, fennel seeds.

A warming, filling comfort food for the soul with a vegetarian twist.

We’ve rolled our stuffing of mushroom, lentils and buckwheat (our fave gluten free, plant-based protein) with red cabbage

leaves, for added plant compounds thanks to that dark, purple hue. Cabbage of any variety has great health benefits but

that of the red variety is 4.5 times higher in antioxidants, anti-inflammatory properties and fibre. So let's give three

cheers for our ol’ pal the cabbage.
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